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ALEXANDRIA PHENIX GAZETTE 

PUBLISHED, DAILY, BY 

ED GAR SNOWDEN, 
V §8 P(r annum, payable half yearly. 

ALEXANDRIA GAZETTE 
(FOR THE COUNTRYJ 

IS PUBLISHED REGULARLY ON 

I'l'ESD \V, THURiDAY, & SATURDAY, 
p ^ per annum, payable in advance. 

Terms of Advertising: 

advertisements neatly and conspicuously inserted at 

iefltf of une dollar per square for the first three in- 

and twenty-five cents for every subsi q-ient 
tisertion. A reasonable deduction will be made in 

:he c*se of yearly advertisers. 
VI Ivertisements published in the Daily paper ap- 

??Ir .n the Country paper. 

Foi iiaTbatVoea* 
-S& The superior copper fastened Brig FOR 

REST, Isaac Mcl.elUn, master, will load in all 
ihc^tsent week, and can take 300 barrels freight — 

Apply to oct 28 W. tOWLE & Co. 

For Freight. 
-Cir The new schooner LAP AYETTE, Snow, 

j^g^n»*ter, carries about 8U0 barrels, will take 
Site the W est Indies or to a Southern port. Ap- 
ply lo oct .8 HKN'ItV DAINGKUFIKLI). 

For Ft tight. 
The Brig LUCY, Captain Vining, carries 

~'frVhmit 1600 barrels, will take a freight coastwise 
•irtoiiie M’e»t Indies. Apply to 

ct .8 W. FOW LE Cf Co__ 
For \U\\(tti.. 

rfi The British schooner GEORGE HENRY, 
H Uenstadt master, will be ready *o load 

ta Tuesday neat, and can take three hundred ba-rels 
in] some small stowage. Apply to 

oct26 A. C. CAZENOVE & Co. 

For Freight, roa&XYiiae. 
I he new schooner ADELINE, Capt. Her- 

J4^<lion, carrying about 425 bbU. One for Phila 
telpfuw would be preferred. Applv to 

oct 16 
_ 

A- C. CAZENOVE & Co.^ 
For Freight. 

s«RSfir«« r*w« 

y^nport Apply 
W. FAVLKkC. 

PACKETS. 
ife The Brig TRIBUNE. Captain Wm f tfc 
«flhSmilh. and Bng UNCJS, Capt Joseph 
JuWe. The Tribune is now ready for aea, ami * »u 

win soon as the health of New Orleans is restored 
The Uncas will follow in fifteen or twenty day.lhere- 
ifier. Should the Potomac keep open, one °* lbe 

pack tw will sail from this port as above every thirty 
lilts through out the shipping season. These vesse.s 

ire commanded bv experienced and accommodating 
officer*—will at all times go up the Mississippi by 
•him —and every exert.on used to promote the inter- 

mi uf shippers and benefit of passenger*, kor Cabin 

ALEXANDRIA GAZETTE 

MODES OF SALUTATION. 
An author has observed, in contrasting the 

haughty Spaniard with the frivolous Frenchman, 
that the proud, steady gait, and inflexible solem 
nity of the former, were expressed in his mode 
of salutation—“ Come cats?—“How do you 
stand?”—whilst the “Comment vous portez 
vous?”—“ How do you carry yourself?—was 

I equally expressive of the gay motion and inces- 
sant action of the other. 

The Dutch, who are considered great eaters, 
have a morning salutation, common amongst all 
ranks—“ Smoakel vk eeten!”—“ May you eat a 

hearty dinner!” Another, probably adopted in 
the early periods of the republic, when the peo- 
ple were mostly navigators and fishermen, is — 

“ Hae vaat awe?”— “ How do you sail?” 
The common salutation in the southern provin- 

ces of China, amongst the lower orders, is—“ Ya, 
fan? Have you eaten your rice?” When the 
Chinese meet,alter a long separation, they fall on 

their knees, bend their faces to the earth two or 

three times, and use many other afl*ected modes. 
They have also a kind of ritual, or, “academy 
of compliments,” by which they regulate the 
number of bows, genuflections, and words to be 
spoken upon any occasion. Ambassadors prac- 
tise their ceremonies forty days before they ap- 
pear at court. 

The Japanese take oflf a slipper.and the people 
of Arracan their sandals in the street, and their 
afnrL iniva >i f ho hniluA u. hon than fit I n to 

In Otaheite they rub their nones together. 
The inhabitants of Garment-, when they would 

show a particular attachment, bleed a vein, and 
present the blnnil to their friend ns a beverage. 

Two Negro kings, on the coast ot Africa, sa 

lute bv snapping the ntiddle finger three tmv-v. 
An Ethiopian takes the robe off the person lie 

meets, and ties it about him, so as to leave his 
friend almost naked. 

The inhabitants of the Philippine* bend verv 

low, placing their hands on their che- k, and 
raise one foot in the air, witn the knee bent.— 
They also take a person's hand m foot, and rub 
it over their face. 

Greenlanders have none. Laplanders apply 
their noses straightiy against the pei son they sa« 

_ 

root of the person saluted, pasS’it gentry Otc. Wo 

right leg, and over the face. 

It appears, by the Paisley Advertiser, that 
( 

Mr. Blair, manager of the Johnson’s Gas Works 

has made a discovery, which if it become of gene- 
ral application, will in a great measure rum the 

Sheffield cutlers. Some time ago a portion or 

the moist lime, by which the gas is purified, fell 

by accident on the back of a dog, and a small 

bit of wood having been used to scrape it oil, the 

hair was at once brought completely away with 

it Mr. Blair extended the discovery by prac- 
tising on his own beard, which now requires no 

ri70f. The lime, of the consistence of cream, is 

LIST or LETTERS 
■ Remaining in the Post Office, Alexandria, D. C. on th 

let of NO Vi'. MB HR, 1833. 
(C3* Persons calling for letters in the following list 

will please say thby abb adtebtisld or they may no 

get them. 
A 

Susan D Anderson Leonard Adams 
Wallace Adams 

B 
Davis Bowie Wm R Biers—2 
Currel Biooks S Brown 
Mr* Jane A Barnes Mrs Delila Ball 
Mis* Julian Ball Mr Barker 
Mrs Ann R Ball Miss Elizabeth Bontz 
Lewis B ooks &. Co John Baltic in 

C 
Wm 0 Oilton Miss Eligabeth Curtis 
Thus P Coleman Jacob Curtis 
Miss Coates James W Cuakley 
Miss EliZt'beth’Carson Sarah Coan 
Dr James Carson James F Camp 

D 
John Devaughn(tanner) Mrs Betsy Doughans 
Wm Davis (carpenter) John R Date 
Miss Lavmia Darley Junes Davis 

I Win Dolin James Devaoghn 
Charles C Dixon 

E 
Wm Egan Meredith M Edmonds 
Win Evans 

F 
Mrs E'lzabeth Foster Westward Ford—2 
A B Fairfax, U S Navy 

Henry \V Golden John Gemmill 
Mr Giiffith Miss Sarah Gieen 
James Gibbons 

H 
Thomas Hall Mrs Cath A Humphries 
John Higdon liartlett Hills 
Francis Hall Cornel Humphreys 
Mid B VV Houter—5 Martha Hemtngton 
Henry H Hatley Samuel Hill 
Geo Humphries Francis Hoy 
Joir. Hancock Jo» Hopkins 
Mr Hicks O G Harbin 

J 
RC Jennings Guo C Johnson, (Br. 
NV in Jackson Bar. 

K 
Charles* King Di Koneivston 

-a.- L 

John B Lame VVm Lyles 
Mrs Rebecca Lee 

M 
H Marshall F*'F Marburay 
Geo Martin Sfn’l G McComb 
John McRaddy R'lason 
Mists. Martha VLir Mss Anna R Moss 
VV in l) Minton Binj F Moxley 
Mr Matikms 

Ni 
James C Norris Ieoh Neff, Jr 

Edward Plumnier fcmes Perley 
Geo Parsons Irs Ann Porter d 

DRY GOODS. 
t ---- 

Wtlghv & .Maddox 
HAVE received, by late arrival* from Philadelphi 

and New York, a very large and general assort 
ment of 

NEW 4- HANDSOME OOODSt 
adapted to the present and approaching seasons. The] 
invite their customers and the public to call and eaa 
mine for themselves. 

5'i pieces cloths, blue, black, rifle green, Russel 
brown, plum, mulberry, claret, olive, drab 
and grey mixed 

Blue, black and fancy colored cassimeres, plain 
and striped 

Satinets, plain and striped 
Petershams, various colors 
Flushings snd kerseys, heavy and stout made, foi 

servants 

Linsrys, plain plaid and striped 
Rose blanket« 8-4 to 13-4. very superior 
Point and duffle ditto 
Green snd scarlet friezes and baizes, plain and 

printed 
Whi'e. r-d, green, scarlet and yellow flannels 
Gauze flannels, extra quality 
Canton do various colors 
Goat's hair and common'camblets 
Ladies' camblets, a beautiful artic le for cloaks 
French merinos, superior quality and desirable co- 

lors 
English ditto, in great variety 
Circassians, well assorted 
11 lurk uml rnlnrpd ImmSnYPta 

French and English bomhaines 
Me iro scarfs snd shawls, warranted wool borders 
Thibet -haw Is. 3-4 to 10-4, very handsome 
Embroidered shawls, new style 
Valencia and Prussian shawls 
Satin fancy hdkfs, a new article, very rich 
Silk do do 
Italian lustrings ( Matteoni's genuine) 

Do do colored, very beautiful 
Gros de Naples, pla:n and figured, in great variety 
Florences, assorted colors 
Double green and brown ditto, for bonnets 
India and satin Levantines 
Satins, various colors, plain and figured 
Senchewi and sarsnets, uncommonly cheap 
Silk velvets, black, blue black, maroon, green, 

purple and brown, for bonnets 

Tabby velvets, various colors 
A very large assortment of super chintz and low 

priced calicoes 
Mourning ginghams, handsome new style 
Table diapers, 8-4 to 12-4; damask table cloths 
Hussit do; French napkins 
Irish li.iens and lawns, very cheap 
Linen cambrics and linen cambric handkerchiefs 
Chrck>*(L»nil muslins 
Jaconet anil cambric muslins *-—*;«»• * 

Swus and book do, plain and figured Grass cloth skirts, a new article 
Silk and worstt d hosiery 
Mohair, merino and lamb's wool ditto 
Bead reticules and fancy baskets 
Super lloskin and kid glove* 
Long and short kid mittens 
Fur trimmed and lined gloves 
Pongee and Spittalfield handkerchiefs 
Several boxes handsome bonnet ribbons 
Bonnet cambrics and reeds 
Cut and plain velvet and other belt ribbons 
Dearth rugs, floor and table mats 
Funippets, in great variety Allot which are off red on moderate and accommo. \ 

ating terms octll 1 

Baizes and flannels 
Kerseys, drab cloths and flushings 
Cloths, kerseymeres and restings 
Black and colored Circassians 
First quality camblets 
Furniture calicoes and dimities very handsome 
An assortment of printed and Madras bdkfs 
Black Italian cravats and tewing silk 
Merino and cotton hose, of all qualities 
Hemming’s old patsot and silver eyed W. C. nee* 

die. 
Rill pins, 4. 4| and 5 
A handsome assortment of gilt buttons 
Ginghamsi cambric muslins 
Plain and sprigged Suita muslins 
Sui.s and jaconet hdkfs 
Shad and herring seine twine 

Of DOMESTIC GOODS, he hat for tab— 
A very handsome assortment of bedticks 
Apron and furniture checks 
Penitentiary plaids 
Bleached and unbleached Canton flannels 
Sattinetts 
Bleached and unbleached cottons 
Cotton umbrellas 
Bearerteens 
Cotton carpeting' Lowell kerseya 

An assortment of FRESH OAR DEN SEEDS 
_From the Shakera. sept IS 

IMiarlea Bennett 
HAS imported,by the ahip Virginia, from Liverpool, 

Shoe Thread in bales 
Best Bridport Sail and Bookbinder's Twine 
ansa inu n erring seine wine oeiz 

Dyj Goods. 
WASHINGTON & BRENT have received.by the 

Ute arrivals from Philadelphia and New York, 
A Handsome Atsortment of FALL If WJtU 

TER GOODS, 
Consisting, in part, of— 

Superfine blue black, Kusaell brown, Invisible 
green and mixed cloth«i Petersham ditto 

Blue blsck and fancy colored casaimerea 
Blue and blue black silk velvets 
Dark blue, brown, cadet and other mixed caarinets 
Rose, point and striped blsnkets 
Domestic and other carpeting 
Hearth rugs y 
Black and assorted colored bombasets 

Do Xnd assorted colored merino Circassians 
Superfine blsck and colored French bombasines 
Black and blue black Italian lustrings 
Handsome colored gro de naps 
Ladies’ super black and assorted colored kid 

gloves 
Linen cambric hdkf<t a great variety of fluey 

hdkf. 
Thibet wool cloth and merino hdkfs and shawls 
ft * & 4 bobinets and Grecian do do 
Hnnmrt and urccisneu qumu.n S ansdown and Valencia vestings Furniture prinU. a great variety of fancy do 

DOMESTIC GOODS: 
Penitentiary and other plaida and stripes lied ticksi apron und furniture checks 
Bleached and unbleached Cantor flannels 
Red, green, and drab do 

and b,e*cbrd •hirtinga and sheetings 20 bales cotton oinaburga * 

Also, 
Burlaps, No. 1, 2,3. & 4| Scotch otnaburgi Hear, Dutrh, and Russia sheetings And a great variety of other articles usual to be met "tb in a dry goods store, all of which will beaold )W at IvhnUaal* 

or steerage passage, onu, »pp'j »«■ 

FRANKLIN. AKMF1ELD k Co. 

net S-dt 10th Nov_ _ 

IU3, Tobacco, dnwff fit 
Ai\ Bundles I lav 
•3U 30 boxes prime pound rolls Tobacco 

5 kegs i.eiper’s Scotch Snuff 
?0 barrels Apples. For sale by 

GKO. JOHNSON k Co. 

At Rr Morrison's Bookstore—One hanJsome round 

cornered Pi.no, of excellent tone and finish <>ne 

square ditto, which will be sold very tow to c * 

fenans wanting will please examine and ju» j\^g° 
Miemselve*. ____ 

Shot. 

A FURTHER supply of assorted numbers, just re 

ceived from the Phan'tx Shot Tower Company of 

Baltimore, and for sale by _ 

oct 25 _S. MESSERSM11H. 

C\\cc»c- 
| <jk Casks very superior Cheese received and for 
14 .tie by SAM’L. B LAIIMOUR k Co. 

1 oct 26____ 
♦VfcYi Fang\auA Wum. 

Krceived per schooner seiocuy. 
Ml 19 A. c. CAZBNOVB I. Co__ 

rVv\\aAt\n\vVa anA t.oulslana 
BE FIN ED SUG.9R. 

For sale in h-gsheads, tierce*, boxes and barrels 
hy oet 19 AC OAEK.NOVK V Co. 

Te&a. 

7 Chest* Young Hyson 
12 half chests 0 
3 boxes 12 2 lb canuistera £ Gunpowder 
5 ten catty boxes j 
7 hall chests ^ imperial 50 ten catty boxes 5 
4 half chests \ Souchon& 

10 catty boxea Pouchong—TEAS, of superior 
qualityi for sale by 

JK118 S. MESSERSIIITH. 

Coffofc, ^6* 
THIS day landing from schooner Velocity, for sale 
l by W. FOWLE k Co. 

9fl imfl Pounds Rio Coffee 
10 boxea of 12 2 lb camisters Gun- 

powder Tea 
10 hogsheads New Bngland Rum 
20 barrels Fall strained Sperm Oil 
30 tons Plaster Paris_oct 17 

Votto \Uco Sugwca. 
1 f 1 Hogsheads Porto Rico Sugar, of prime quality, 
l VI ju»t received and for sale by 
"Ctl5 8- MESSERSM1TH. 

laid on the beard, and atter tnree minutes scrap , 
ed oft’ with the back part of a knife or a thin piece 
of wood.-—Scotch paper. 

RUR.1L ECONOMIST. 

NOW preparing for pnss, by Lilly, Wait fc Co. and 

George C. Barrett, 

The Complete Farmer and Rural Economist, forming a 

Compendious Epitome of the most important branch- 

es of Agriculture and Rural Economy, hy 1 

G Fessenden, Esq Editor of the New England 
Farmer. ,. r 

The Editor and Publisher, have been induced to of 

fer this work to the public in consequence of the great 
and increasing demand for information on lthe ■ubjeet* 
which it is intended to embrace, with a hope that it 

mav prove useful to the Agricultu al and Horfcu tural 

commuuity. in whose pursuits all mankind h»vead. 

rtctand obvious in treat. It is intended to form a 

Compendious threctury to the Farmer, Gardener, Fl 

rial and Rural Economist, and to be ao arranged that 

„v,.rv article may be readily referred to. 

I h first volume will be devoted to Agriculture, n 

''The second volume will be devoted to Horticulture, 
in its various branches; also, Silk, Bee*, Rural Econo 

™ 
Tliework will be comprised in two volume!, duode- 

cimo. of betwten 350 and 400 pages Price, OjeW®1- 
Ur a volume. September. 1833. 

irT t'hia work will be for sale by _„nt.nu 

oct 30_w- --- 

Deimy>Un&> 
RECEIVED per schooner Velocity, from Boston — 

168 Demijohns, from quart to two gallon 
25 rroce best Quart W ine Bottles 

5 do do Pir.t do do 
5 casks (Hit and Plain Glassware 

rn, mod.r,.«..rm,byHoG[| g 

8*«4. 
4 <51 Bushels, just received per Columbia from Balti- 

ft. /Z more, for sale by 
L McKEN7.IE, Union wharf. 

In Store, 35Ms. Belly and Back Muskrat Fur, in lots 

to suit purchasers.___—- 
F<rr Ftfent, 

Art A two story BRICK HOUSE, with a GJR- 
§ii«»l DEN attached, lately occupied by Maj. Waugh. 
rTTgood tewnt th« rent will 

sion given immediately. W. H. MILLEtt- 

oct 25 
_ 

—-- 

Kotiee. 

THE subscribers, intending a removal from Alenn* 
dria to New York in the course of a very abort 

tim, b.ti t. »k <b, fetor ol .11 pereon, ind.bt,d 

to iheni to till .lid Mill, «b,it M.p«llt. Meouptt, o 

,htrib“-dt“ “““ k* KKttTw. 

I 

John T Russell—3 lamuel Reeler 
John Rodgers t Richardson 

Wm Smith rtiss Elizabeth Stott 
Mixs Jane Smith Samuel Slia 
Capt Timothy Swilingrtis-* Ann Sirns 

ton B. Sturke 

Wm Thompson M Tracey 
Simeon 'Tate *apt Sam’l Titcomb 
Miss Elizabeth Tron|l>r T Triplett 
Wm Thomas nmes M Tyler 
Capt Geo Terrett—2^ 
Henry West Walker 
Miss ElizabethWallfhos N Williams 
Mrs Mary A WhiteCaptain I««aac Wood 
Thos Wilson l»hn West 

DlL. BRYAN, P. M. 
Alexandria. Novem^-3t 

AlrxJ* Canal Office, ) 
September, 1833. $ 

NOTICE is hereby fro the stockholders in the 
Alexandria Canaan instalment of live dollars 

per share is required paid on or before the doth 
daw of October! and afr instalment of five doll.cii 

fftW hiu\ inter Quods. 
W'1 »• THOMPSON & CO. have just receive 

| a further supply of 
SEASONABLE GOODS. 

Amo.ig them are the following:— 3-4, 4-4 and 6-4 printed and embossed Thibet shawls and handkerchiefs 
Merino shawls and scarfs, a Urge assortment, at reduced prices 
Cotton and woisted shawls and handkerchiefs Hernam crape, silk, musl.n, and other fancy handkerchiefs 7 

I inert camoric hdkfs. some very fine 
French, German and English merinos 

3-8 and .5-4 black and colored English merinos, a 
handsome a-.nr mint 

Plain Gro dc Naples 
Best black Italian lustrings, very cheap B**ck and blue black Pouit de Soie 
Black mode and colored Florences 
Black and colored silk velvets 
Ladies’ and men's floskin gloves 
Osmtiric and thread edgings 
6-4 Grecian nett and Grecian nett footings Boltings, a great variety 
Silk, cotton and worsted hosiery Hia^k and blue black Italian crapes 
f.-4 .. L 

‘,0 do do do for veils 
English and French black bombazines 
60 pieces blue, black, mixed, liussel brown 

sept 2(5—tf 

1 Geo. ft. Hough 
HAS received a very general assortment of PALL GOODS, vis i 

Cloths and Cassimefes 
Super and common snttihetti 
Plaid and plain linaeya 
Hose and point blankets 
Woolen flhnnelai Canton do 
Plain and figured baizea 
Counterpai.es. white and colored 
Peterslntms, flushings and kerseys Pine merino wool shirts 
Guernsey frocks 
Men's white and colored lamb'a wool hose 
Ladies' do do do do 
Men's super Angola do 
French and F.ngliah merinos in great variety Merino Circassians and bombaxettes 
Hangups and beaverteena 
Goat's hair cambists and plaids Rattinetts and colored cambrics 
Fur capes and mantillas 
Dam it k, Russia and bird's*eye y 
Fine soft finish Irish linens 
Linen cambric hdkfs; linen do (cbei&l 
Corded skirts 
Fine and common lawns 
Bishop's lawn, book and Swiss muslins 

per share on or befonjj'h day of November next 

By order of thp* 
sept 30 JOHNffBASB, Clfrk A C. Co 

&C 

JOHN W. SlIITIfful for past favors, return* 
his sincere acUF*»<i»ta to the public, and 

assures them that hd^roenced with the season 

to supply them witMt PP NORHOYSTERS, 
fresh from the Coviwill be regularly supplied 
by the steamboat » fy?ry Thursday. Private 
families can be supd*1 ^JMs- 

The lovera of got *«H nod it to their advan* 
tage to call and jud^rasclves. 

oct 19—2m j_ 
WtiUa afrab Hats tov 

SUMMER*ST FASHIONS. 
THoi Martin, 

A stand, on King, three doom 
/ abov*treet, has on hand an ex* 

/ tensfomtof 
M^^wiPRAB AND BLACK 

ji oj the latest fashion, 
and all the varie }Pet *“d qualities that are 

worn, manufactui own immediate inspec- 
tion by the mos “<* workmen, and will be 
found to be got e “ft surpass any where* 
Hit price* are r *nd • K°od article may be 

^He^wouW^part ‘*e attention to his PLAIN 
RUSSIA HATS 'not iurpasKd, if equalled, 
la an/ market, 

ouve, mumerry, claret and green Cloths, eh,a 
10 pieces plain, printed a- d ribb’d casainx res 150 do low priced aattinetts, voycheup 
.fi s,,Perfi,,c do ver> haiultome 
« hitr, red, green and scarlet flinnels 
(ireen carpet baizes 
Ituae, point, Duffle and striped blankets 
A variety of coarse goods fur negro clothing .100 pieces low priced prints 
burlaps, oznuburgs and Itussia sheetings 4—4 Irish linens and lawns 
H-i and 10-4 table diaper* 
Russia diapers and crush With 

155 Packages HOME STIC GOODS— such as 
brown and bleached shirtings and sheetings 
Red, yelluw, brown and ieadcoIVi Canton flannels 
Linaeys, checks, penitentiary plaids, lickings 
Cotton oznaburgs, kc- kc < with many other at 

tides. 
Our assortment is very large, and prices low. We 

invite our friends and the public to call and examine 
for thems'dvea. oct 29 

Bennett 
BAS received by the Brig Belviders, from Liver- 

pool, and other arrivals— 
Point blankets, all sizes 
10-4 11-4 and 12-4 rose blankets 
12-4,13-4 and 14-4 best family blankets 5-4 fine Bath blankets 7 

Shoe thread in bales, various qualities Patent colored and W. B thread 
• Mile-End, London, flrat quality spool and ( 
ball cotton J H 

, 
English black galoona, tingle and double width • 

V Blk luitrings, gro de nap*, variety of colors 
Ssttin levantines, very cheap 
White, pink, blue and blk sattins 
Blk Poult de soie, a superior silk 
Gro de Berlin 
Fancy lidkfs and shawls 
Blk silk cravats 
Glove*! men’s ratk silk do 
Russia and Iriah sheeting*! burlaps Blk, blue blk, green, purple add brown silk velvet* 
Bandanno and fitgghdkfr some auperior 
Round and flat braids v 

Black galloon and ahoe ribbons 
Black and colored lasting Blue and green table eotrerst table oil tlbth Patent ailver head pine 
50 packs pins (low priced} Hilditch** auperior spool cotton 
Knitting yarn and boa 
Fancy hair and other bruabes 
White and green blonde veilsi crash 

TVxth a general tusorinunt of DOMESTICS 
3000 lbs Cotton Yarn 

_Cotton Batts for quilts_9th mo 30 

Drj Goods. 

/AMES McKENZIE k Co. have received their 
usual Fall Supply of 

STAPLE# FANCY DRY GOODS, 
tnd wilt add to it by the first New York snivels The 
hange they have concluded upon making in their bu- 
ineaa induce* them to offer every article in their as 
ortmeat at aisvcao rsicis. oct l -dtf 


